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F. L. Garrison communicates to the
Journal of the United States association of
charcoal workers the following; in regard
to thit tnucb misunderstood question!
There appear to be much misunder
standing in reference to the manufacture
of sheet iron in Rumia, and questions are
frequently asked tbe writer! "Whut are
the secrets connected with it?" "How ii
it made?" "Could admission be obtained
ta the Iron works in the Urali, where vhl
iron ie made?"
It i dillicult to lindel
aland why such questions ahonld be nuked
by pertune versed in the literature ot iron
an steel, for Dr. Percy wrote a ery ex
cellent and accurate monograph on the
nutijrct a number of years ago.
Not having had the opportunity of personally visiting the Russian iron works in
the Urals, Dr. Percy's paper was compiled
from data furniuhed him by persons who
had actually visited these sheet iron works.
Siuce it has been my good fortune to have
the opportunity of seeing some of these
works in the Urals but a short time ago, I
will, at the risk of telling an old story,
briefly describe the process of manufac'
ture as I saw it.
The ores used for the manufacture of this
iron are mostly from the celebrated mines
of Malohlagodutj, and average adout the
lollowing chemical composition:
Metallic
iron 60 per cent, silica 5 pur cent, phosphorus fiom 015 to 0 06 per cent. The ore is
generally smelted into charcoal' pig iron
and converted into malleable iron by puddling or by a Frcnche-Comthearth.
Frequently, however, the malleable iron is
made directly from the ore iu varioui
kinds of bloomenes
The blooms or billets thus obtained are
rolled into bars C inches wide,
inch
thick and thirty inches in length.
The e
bars are assorted, the inferior ones "piled"
and
while the others are carefal-lheated to redness and cross rolled oto
sheets about 30 niches square, requiring
Iroui eight to ten passes through the rolls.
Thean sheets are twice again heated to
redness and rolled in sets of three each,
care being taken that every sheet before
being ptuxed through che rolls is brushed
ntT with a broom made of fir, and at the
ame time that powdered charcoal is
sprinkled between the sheets. Ten
países aro thn made, and the resulting
heats trimmed to a standard size ot 25 hy
56 inches. After being assorted and the
defective ones thrown out, each sheet i
wet with water, dustod with charcoal powder and dried. They are then made into
packets containing from 60 to 100 and
bound up with waste sheets.
The packets are pluced one at a time
with a log of wood at each of the four
sides, in a nearly air tight chamber, and
i arefully annealed
for five or six hours.
When this has been completed the packot
is removed and hammered with a trip
hammer weighing about n ton, the area of
its striking surface being abou 6 by 14
inches.
Ibe tace, of tbu hammer is
made of this somewhat unusual shape in
order to secure a wavy appearance on the
surface of the packet. Af'er the packet
has received 90 blows equally distributed
over its surface it is reheated and the hammering repeated in the same manner.
Soma ti me after the first hammering the
packet is broken and the sheets wet with a
mop to harden the surface. After the second hammering the packet is broken, the
sheets examined to see if any of the sheets
are welded together and completely finished cold sheets are placed alternately between those of the packet thus making a
largo packet of from 140 to 200 sheets. It
is supposed that the interposition of these
cold sheets produces the peculiar greenish
color that the finished sheets possess on
cooling.
This large packet is then given what is
known as the finishing or polishing hammering. For this purpose the trip hammer used has a larger face than theothers,
having an area about 17 by 21 inches.
Wheq the hammering has been properly
done, the packet bat received 60 blows,
equally distributed, and the sheets should
have a perfectly smooth, mirror like surface. The packet is now broken before
cooling, each sheet cleaned with a wet fir
broom to remove the remaining oharcoal
powder, carefully inspected, and the good
sheets stood on their edges in vertical
racks to cool. These sheets are trimmed
to regulation si.e, 28 by 56 inches aftd assorted into Nos. 1, 2 or 3, according to
their appearance, and again assorted
to weight, which varies from 10 to
12 pounds per sheet. The quality varies
according to color and freedom from flaws
or spots. A first class sheet must be without the slightest flaw and have a peculiar
metallic gray color, and on bending a num-bi- r
of times with the fingers, very little or
nor scale is separated, as in the case of ordinary sheet iron.
The peculiar property of Russian sheet
iron is the beautiful polished coating of
("glanz") which it possesses. If
there is any secret in the process it probably lies in the trick ot giving this polish.
As far as I was able to judge, from personal observation and conversation with the
Russian
the excellence of
this sheet iron appeared to be due to no
secret, but to a variety of conditions pecu
1
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liar to and nearly always present in tfi
Rustan iron works in the Urals. Besides
the few particulars already noted in the
above description of this process, it should
be borne in mind that the iron ores of the
Urals are particularly pure, and that the
fuel used is exclusively charcoal and wood.
Another and equally as important consideration, lies in the fact that this same pro
cess of manufacturing sheet iron has been
carried on in the Urals for the last hundred
years. As a consequence, the workmen
bate acquired a peculiar skill, the want
of which has made attempts to manufacture equally as good iron outside of Russia generally less successful.
It is difficult
to understand what effect the use of charcoal powder between the sheets, as they
are rolled and hammered, has upon the
quality. It is equally as difficult to understand the effect of the cold finished sheets
upon the production of the polished coating of or.ide.
The Russian
seem tn attribute the excellence of their
product more to this peculiar treatment
than. to any other cause.
One thing is
quite certain, there is no secret about the
process, and if the Russian sheet iron is
so much superior to any other, it is due
to the combination of causes already indicated.
ALIEN MUTE 0WMERS.
From tho Albuquerque Cltizon.
The senate committee on

mines and
mining has made its report pursuant to a
resolution adopted at the last session of
congress, instructing that committee to
inquire into the matter of ailed ownership
of mines in the territories of the United
States. This inquiry was fnado in connection with the subject of alien ownership of lands, it being contended that
there was a very great difference between
a foreign individual or corporation owning
a uiiae and owning a largo tract of land;
aud the report. bears out the contention.
The Sun Francisco Chronicle says it is
shown that over $20,000,000 have been invested by aliens in the mines of the territories; that known dividends amounting to
$4.700,000 have been realized from
these
and
investments,
that the
probable
gross
product
of
the
mines has reached $0O,C00,0C0, all of
which, except the dividends, have been
expended iu this country for labor, machinery and materials.
The report concludes that the use of foreign capital in the
territories has been equally beneficial with
domestic capital in aiding the development of mines, and that no good purpose
would be subserved by excluding aliens
from owning mines in the territories.
In other words, Senator Stewart's committee does not recommend killing the
goose that lays the golden eggs.
If foreign capitalists want to put their money
into mines in the territories.
Senator
Stewart, who has some personul experience in mining, wili do nothing to prevent
them; and he and bis committee are clearly right.
It must be borne in mind that
no mining claim taken up under the laws
of the United States can exceed 1,500 feet
in length by GOO in width, and that it seldom happens that a foreign corporation
desirous of buying mines can find a contiguous group of locations. The surface
ground then that they can obtain is trifling
iu extent, and is generally worthless for
any purpose except mining. So that, the
most they can do is to take out and carry
away the hidden treasures.
Aad if the
most they can do is to put in $20,000.000,
take out $50.000,000 gross and carry away
only $4,000,000 in dividends, we are not
hurt very much.
Remarkable Case.
For two years i bad rheumatism so bad
that it disable me for work, and confined
me to my bed for a whole year, during
which time I could not even raise my
hands to my bead and for three months
could not raise myself in bed; was reduced
in flesh from 192 to 86 lbs.; was treated
by best physicians only to grow worse.
Finally I took Swift's Specific, and soon
improve. After a while was at my work,
and from the past five months have been
as well as I ever was all from the affects
of Swift's 8pecific.
John Ray.
Ft. Wayne.Ind., Jan. 8, 1889.
Swift's Specific is a purely vegetable
remedy, contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral, is harmless to the most
delicate infant. Our treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases will be mailed free,
Tub Swikt's Specific Co.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
Finger Came

OUT.

8iWrtptlon

Penn, Ind., Jan. 12, 1889.
Prospector: The probability of George
Hearst and associates getting hold bf a
large copper property at Bisbse is bordering on an almost certainty. Reveral properties have been bonded to them and that
they will take hold of them is almost beyond peradventure.
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NEWS NUGGETS.
Varíen Items of News Gathered from Oar
Kxchanges and other Souroe.
Las Vegas Hot Spring's WaifB! Medical
men are often asked if aaafoetida is a reliable prophylactic against small pox? Si,
seflor.
If A. wears asafoetida and fears
small pox and B. wears small pox and
fears asafoetida, B. will naturally shun A.
and keep such a distance from him that
small pox will not be communicable. The
foetod drug bus Its uses, lt is said to be
good for the breath.
Optic:
Five weeks ago yesterday
Charles Turner came, to Las Vegas from
New Haven, Connecticut, and his parent, at home bade him good bye, firmly believing that he had come here to die.
In fact, did not believe he would be able
to reach here. He was, upon bis arrival,
so weak that he could scarcely walk the
distance of a block. Me has recovered so
that he can take exercise all day, ride
horse back, aud even perform work.
The county of Dofia Ana has instituted
mandamus preceding against commissioners of Sierra county to compel them to levy
a tax with which to pay the amount of the
ludgment,
about
$14,000,
rendered
ngainBt Sierra in favor of Doña Ana,
J. C. Evans was shot and dangerously
wonnded nt Globe last week by John
Newman. The shooting grew out of a
law suit over a niiniüg claim, and from the
account of the affair given in the Silver
Belt Newman acted in a
and
cowardly manner.
made things lively at the
A mad-doranch of Dr. Owen, near Felsom. He bit
two other dogs and also a tine Hereford
bull belonging to the doctor. At last he
Wis checked in his mad career but not un
til he had done considerable damage.
Las Vegas is going to have an electric
light.
Last week Fannie Oliver, colored, killed
a colored soldier at the hog ranch near
i'oit Grant aud escaped.
The Black Diamond coal mine nt Gallop
cnt wages ten cents pvr ton and the miners
struck.
A man, giving his name as R. Otto of
Denver, committed suicide at Albuquerque
last week. The city marshal thinks he is
Fifty Thousand Dollar Tascott, the Chicago murderer.
The man who will
start a poultry ranch in this vicinity this
spring, will feather his own bed handsomely. An acre or two of oats sown early
this spring will furnish good green pasture
for them, nnd if the season proves propitious, feed for them later on. No enterprise requiring little capitive than poultry
rising here where a good market may always be found. From personal observation the Nous Register can state that
poultry are healthy here and can be raised
with as little trouble as aud where on the
continent.
purchased a
Commissioner Milleisen
70,000 pounds sale for the country records
at Chama. It cost $1.000, and is big
enough to hold all the records for the next
twenty years.
A colony of farmers from Rutland,
county, Dakoata, has arranged to settle in Colfax couuty this sprug.
The meanest man up to date was reent-l- y
discovered by the Gazette in Pheuix.
His name is Soiftkins. He sold Junes a
half interest in a cow and then refused to
divide the milk, maintaiuing that Jones
owned the front end.
Socorro is having a temperance boom.
Considerable coke is being shipped south
from Cerrillos.
Some very fine gold nuggets have been
washed out lately by Mexicans working in
Cold Spring gulch, not half a mile from
Hillsboro.
Rustler: Tbe owners of the Cerrillos
coal nines are loading about ten cars of
the black diamond daily, aggregating 170
tons, and cash value about $475.
Ibis is
a neat little daily revenue. The hauling
of the coal from the mines to tbe cars, between two aad three miles, gives employment to a large number of men.
d
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral possesses powerful healing qualities, which manifest themselves whenever this remedy is employed
in colds, coughs, throat or luugs troubles.
Its anodyne and expectorant etTtets are
promptly realized. It is a chemical success
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II. G. Bell, a G. A. R. man or Galveston, Texas, asks bis comrades throughout
the country to assist liitn in finding his son.
Waiter Everett Bell, who mysteriously disCorrespondonoa Solicited.
appeared from his home in Galveston on
March 8th, 1888.
If alive ho is now
eighteen jtars old, has lightish hair, LORDSBUItQ
blue eyes, large straight nose and is slim
built.
Hillsboro wants a hospital.
All the employes of tbe morning paper
in Albuquerque have signed the temperDealer In
ance pledge, and expect to establish a national bank iu a few weeks.
STATIONERY,

My little son, five years old, was afflicted
with a disease for which the doctors bad
no name. The nails came off his fing. rs,
and his fingers came off bis bauds up to
the middle joint. For three years he has
suffered dreadfully, and has taken quan-titi- s
The fast mail between New York and
of medicine. He is now getting well
San Faancisco is now made in 113 hours.
under treatment of Swift's Specific.
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suddenly developed luto I'neiiinonin,
rciv until I learn the very worst."
dangerous and olwtinnlo
presenting
The lace Menu was found but the fan
symptoms'. My pliysfelan ordered the
was not, and the colonel and Emily
use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His inwalked alxiut like two suspected murstructions were followed, and the result
derers. Their visits to the exhibition
was a rapid and permanent cure.
were made furtively, and like unde11. E. Slinipson, Kogi.rs l'rairic, Tex.
tected criminals they shunned Mrs. McTwo years ao I suffered from a severo
Strangely enough, that hate
Elroy.
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. 1 conany
dhl
make
inquiries
lady
for her
not
sulted various physicians, ami took tho
medicines they prescribed, but received
fan. and it was observed that she did
only temporary relief. A friend induced
not come to the exhibition, all of which
iiie lo try Avef's Cherry Pectoral. After
was ominous.
hiking two ÍKittles of this medicine I was
Nothing is more sweet than a mutual
cured, fcineo then I have given the Pecjoy (Al. Beauclerc would never have
toral to my children, and consider it
found out howchurmitig Emily Miralieau
could lie had it not been for the anxious
The Best Remedy
and mysterious secret which now lxund
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
them together. They grew Intimate
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.
Kobert Vandnrjiool, Meadville, Pa-with policemen, employed detectives,
and were to Ik1 seen together In pawnKoine ftnio nvro I took a slight Cold,
go.
which, being neglected, grew worse, and
shops. Wherever a stolen fan could
settled on my Luinrs. I had n
there, together, did this handsome and
cough, and was very wenk. Those who
unusual couple go. That fan must be
knew me liest considered my life to
found.
in great danger. I continued to suffer
However, this was not the worst of It.
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
The colonel came one day with a paper
Pectoral. Iess than one bottle of this
was
brow
in his hand. His martial
valuable medicine cured me, and I
clouded.
feel that I owe tho preservation of my
Mrs. Ann
lif to its curative powers.
"Head that," said he to Miss Miralieau.
Lockwood, Akron, New York,
almost assuming an after breakfast marAyer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered,
tial air. "Head that, Emily!"
lioro, the one great, remedy for all diseases
tihe started ho had never called her
of
the throat and lungs, und is uioro
tills
minute.
"Emily" until
in demand than any other medicine of its
It was a low paper, one she had never
J. F. Huberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt
class.
seen before, still it was print, that was
the terrible fact, ihe iron machinery ot
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
the patent printing press had caught up
by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maai.
Prepared
their trouble, and was to blazon it to nn
Sold by all Drugglats. Price $1 ; alx bouln, i.
unsvmpatliizing world. The paragraph
reail thus:
"Those conversant with a certain gnv
set in this city cannot have failed to hear
that losses have occurred, quite unaccountably, in the most aristocratic cir
cles, and. Indeed, we fear that some of
the deposits at the noted exposition have
not nil foutia their way to the glass cases.
A striking loouinc Individual, with pre
maturely gray hair and certain so called
beautv. a great favorite with the ladies.
and the possessor of a foreign name und
Ti;k LmvxiAU bftB made amincomentfl to
title, is more tnan suspected oi ueiug
t4iku
little
than a thief'
When I snj' Cüp.b I do rot mean merely to
"Oh, dear." said poor Emily, quite Stop
trn-fur s limo, end then h.ivo tliem recrushed, "so we have got to that!"
turn BRain. 1 sun A KAUlCAi, CLiUi.
"Dear, did you say'" asked the colonel,
I have mado tlio disease oí
'and "we'r" nnd he looked volumes.
os?
"At uny rate." said she, "1 cau prove
your innocence. Let me write to this
ron
paper and tell the whole story," and she A
study. I wabraht my remedy to
moved toward her desk.
others have
Cuna the worst enees,
acaro,
(or
not now receiving
no rennon
"No," said he, "that would delight lulled is once
ut
for a treatise and a t keeIíottl
them too much: that would be putting fccmt
oi my In fa l.l.i ULB Kkmudy. Give Express
on tho cap."
and Post Oflii e. It cunta you nothing for a
The great exposition come to nn end, trial, cod it will euro you. Addicss
and everything was sent safely home to H.C. ROOT.M1.C, l83PtHtST,KrY0EK
its owner. Not a loss of any kind ocPcrons wiHhlngr to Bubucalbe for niiv pprlod-Icn- l
flifrT.Tresa
curred, excepting that of Mrs. McElroy 's
can leave t'r.oir Hiibucriptfons at thin ollico
fan. The colonel had spent no end of
uud will
the pncr or
money to find it, but the thief remained
through tho KHtoifico without tho trouhlo nr
concealed. Hotii he and Emily had lost
cxponso of writing to publishom or buying
lli-sand color, b it their faces looked cs
poMttil orders.
if they had fomv.1 something else of
MiiU oraicrs will reeelro prompt attention.
greater value.
They sat hand in hand, nnd eve to eye,
THE.WESTERN LIBERAL.
Mrs.
in Mis. Majoribanks' pa.lor.
was their mutual friend and
the repository of their two secrets.
"I have found a wife, if 1 have lost a
fan," said the colonel, tenderly looking
down at Emilv. Juut then Miss Lomax
was annouiiceJ.
"Ah, well," said she. "we aro through
with the greut work aren't you glad.
Mis. Majoribunks'
How do you do,
Emily? (food morning, colonel. Why.
how hatipy you all look!"
Mrs. Majoribanks told her of the engagement, and congratulations followed
freely
"liut." said Emily, "we shall not an'It Ncirlor.Mrtfhlnf'
la at tu
lultli.lt
nounce it until that dreadful Ian is
found."
Miss
Lomax,
"why
"1'nn found!" said
mrm. w win coa irfpioon
a nub localiiv.itae Ttrr
it Is found. 1 saw Mrs. McElroy nt the
beat Mtftna; rote bin mad in
world, with
the iitirhmtBti.
party lust evening, and she had it in Uer
lao and f
will
ranmL'i
hunt!."
Una of oar coaily and valuahlas.it
tarn pies. ia man we itk (hat yc
"What? Where? now?" unid the colliuw what wa arod. lo titoae who
onel and Emily und Mi's. Mujoribanks.
may rail at roar home. and after A
imoniaeadeoaii dmoiu your imi
all in u breath.
.prnperrv. i nia jrraiia Rtarnwte ia
mane anar
"1 don't know," said Miss Lomax, who
fu.ir,er paten.a,
which havaniDOui: Krfort patraia
had evidently not been in the leant exrun out it cold for 91?:, wiife iba
1 aiiacrtrnwaia. and now aelta for
cited or moved by the loss of Mrs. Mcr
ET
l' won
L Is F fl vE. r m iaful machine ra the world. All L.
Elroy' fan, which hud ho agitated these
Ff.T'kl
1 11.1.1
capital roqamd. Put,
rliaWaWfratwo people; "1 only know she had it, kaiaf iniucttODB mrm. mom whuNowrite
i aa al once caw ae.
aVea tba beet Mwittemarntne in iba world, aww lb
and was telling the usual story about its rara
tin rat line of work of hirh art ever abown together in America..
being an heiiiooin, and the disquisition T li.ii.aVCO.,
li 1AO, Augualti, Metioav
whicli followed about Wulteuu, und the
Spanish school, don't you remember?
OLirTON ADVEETISEMENTS.
and she said, showing it to Count de
i'ois, 'Just to think, this fan was not
exhibbe
considered good enough to
ited 1' "
MItS. JOHNSON'S
Mow Emily and the colonel were in a
new dilemiuu. Had Mrs. McElroy ud
vertincd for her fan, and had she re
covered it through the police?
If so,
they were still i;uilt and ought to find
what
she
hud
paid,
and
what
rewaid
out
Ba.rrl by the la'."wvekj3r month.
exMnses she hud incurred, for which
they, the cureless and now happy couple,
i.vrvi4l Id jrnod vtylo snd tbo tsblosup- were undoubtedly responsible. The colpiicu wuu mu iKibi iuu
uuoras.
onel breathed freer and deeper as hu
that he hud not to pay the
Mrs. Mujoribunks
promised to
Fvory attention ehuwil patrón by polite
make u diplomatic visit, to ascertain, if
iiossible, liow Mrs. McElroy recovered
the fan.
Tlirce mouls for II.
Sliitflo uieula W ocnta.
It was Lu túnate for all parties that
tliul
this lady liked to talk, and
she told
MUS. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
her story without much
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
"Yes," said she; "yes, you were verv
successful. 1 did not think you took
very good care of your things, though,
on that first Monday. Why, 1 came
along and saw my fan lying on top of a
glass case, just as 1 bad given it to
Emily Miralieau, the cureless thing, and
SALOON,
1 put
it in my pocket and curried it
home, as 1 have heard that a man, ami 1
Dculer la
up)ose a woman, Ivas a right to her own
proKMly wherever she linda L Although
1
hud loaned it to the exposition, If they
acá Cigars.
did not take better care of it than that, Fine Vines,
why, well, 1 liuve nothing to say. Nobody ever inquired fcr the fan after-- A..
wards, so nobody missed it, I ripposu."
"Soloug as the fan got buck to you,
all right, my dear Mr. McElrov," auid
Tfi'HdijiiurUirs for Jtuuutiers, ProspectAira
tho Uiplomut; "only the exposition Is and MiiiurH.
a loser. 1 consider It a very fortunate Mnaio
nltthtly.
fun."
llunkliig snd cit'iix púnica
and conMarble lihould always be washed with
ammonia and r.utcr, rather than with ducted itrictly ou thu minure.
soap and wuUT.
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n
The side door of thp Academy of
during tho nirnt
iVilcwlul FimJ Innn exhibition on Monday morning, preprinilory to the opening Tin- - policriimn Ht the dmir narrowly
td every one who entrnil or
dciiartcU. and
mime or rtird.
Till official afterward tvuipiiitirrvd
that an excwdinnlv murker) nmn entered, at'rmreotly with no Immlli- - uhont
liiuv.
lie wan very hnnil.tniiie. with
black eyca and prematurely gray liair.
which lie wore Ions.
"Your rump, sir," mid the polireman.
slopping him anil eyeing him keenly.
"Sly name, eh!1' said the Htnsnger
ratlicr angrily, "hi Vol Heawlerc."
At tliiit moment a lady came down
atnirs. íihe wn well known to the
policeman as one of the managers, and
tin she met the gentleman, slie auid cor
dially: '
"Oh, Col. Beauclerc. I am so happy to
meet yon! 1 am tired to deal h! Sucli a
cene of confuxioii up atiiin. and we
Would you carry back
0K!ii
this fan fur run, and Rive it to Miss
It I pjite invnliialile, Ik ionga
to Mrs. McElroy. and I hone it will be
Hit in a choice place, hut 1 have
brought it down with me how
carefeiw!
It arrived too late to lie judged
and catalogued, hut I am determined to
get U In. Would you take it up for
Pe-slr-

aliso-utel-

y

mor

Certainly. Mira Mirahonu; delighted!
To whom shall I give it?' said the colonel, restored to the policuuian'B confidence.
"To Miss r,oiiiax: and, for worlds, do
not fn.il, for Mrs. McElroy is already
dreadfully offended lecaURe some of her
exhibits were ref ued a placo. Indeed,
I believe she and Mr. Smith have had
tomo words, and she has loaned such
beautiful things that I would not have
her feelings hurt for the world."
"But 1 do not know Miss Lomax," said
the handsome colonel, admiring the line
face before him. and thinking that a
workaday rig was rather becoming to
Miss Mirabeau.
"Oh, you will easily find Miss Lomax.,'
aid Miss Mirabenu; "any one will tell
vou." So she passed on. leaving Col.
licnuclerc with the fan in charge.
lie ascended the stairs, and was met
by a big dog at the door of an inner
room.
Ladies were standing at the
gtaas casos arranging missals, others
were busy hanging fans, others putting away priceless boxes,
watches, jewelry of every age.
from the mummy necklace down to the
earrings of Eugeuie. The artists re
hanging pictures. Mrs. Wheeler was
superintending the embroideries, and
the miniatures from their pieces looked
at Uim with their sentimental last century smiles. It was a confusing melange.
As soon as he found the lady who
eomed to be responsible for the fans, he
asked for Miss Ixmnx.
"Miss Lomax!" said she. "I think she
lias just gone in to see those famous
swords of Mr. Urayton Ives. Would you
go inr remaps wo can nnd her.
"I think 1 would like to look at the
tana," said lie.
Ho lie stopped and cnatted over the
"Venn's Martina," the Spanish fans, the
carved bone, and admired Mrs. Astor's
Then he wandered oil to
collection.
examine the Jade, and finally rendered
up to the lady in charge his own exhibit,
a small but very beautiful piece of an
ti'iuo jewelry.
rhen he felt in his pocket and discovered tho fan, the little, long, black puck-age- ,
which he had been instructed to
leave with Miss Lomax.
"Uut where was Miss Lomax?" She
liad become Invisible, "Oh, there she is
now I" said tho lady with whom he had
8okcn; "that young lady with the light
clinto-laine-

w--

huir."

And here the colonel's memory becomes hazy, lie thinks now that he
laid the fan down on the glass case while
lie went for Miss Lomax. He pursued
through all the rooms,
that
lie found her in the picture gullery and
told li r the story of the fan.
"Oh, yest" anta she, "we hare saved a
place for that fan of Mr. McElroy'. Do
give it to me, for she is furious.
The colonel, suddenly frightened, felt
for the fan, but could not Yind it in bib
pocket: then he remembered, or thought
lie remembered, that he left it ou the
glass case. He and Miss Lomax wandered back to the case, but the fan was
Just at that moment Mrs.
came flitting by, pale and nervous.
"We have lost a lace fichu," stud she,
"worth ever so many thousand dollars!
Oh, what shall 1 dor"
Miss Lomax looked st the colonel, and
the colonel looked at Mir Lnmux.
"Utolcnl stolen I" said Miss Lomax
hysterically.
An hour was passed in inquiries and
In agitated search, complicated by the
feveriuli whisper of Miss Lomax that the
Irate "Mrs. McElroy was walking
through the rooms looking daggers at
vervliody."
"What if she should hear that we
have lost her fan!" said two or three
ladies, surrounding the colonel, and
amiably dividing the guilt with him.
They were all ready to excuse him and
blame Emily Mirabeau. She should not
have asked him to take charge of the
fan I and so on.
The colonel assumed the responsibility
at once.
"1 alone am to blame," said ho, "and
If money can pay for that ac 1 mean,
that Kianiüli fan 1 will pay for It."
"But she said that $10,000 would not
pay for that fan," said a member of the
insurance company who passed. "It is
an heirloom."
Tho colonel groaned.
At that moment one of tbe executive
comiuitUJO passed and whispered caution. If there was a pickpocket in the
building great care uiust be oliserved.
and undoubtedly both the luce fichu and
fan would be found, bo the colonel, in
in no enviable frame of mind, departed
to meet Miss Mirabeau, and to communicate to her the dreadful intelligence.
To hla surprise she was remarkably
veet, and bore her full share of the guilt.
"1 hod no right, colonel, to ask you to
take churgu of that valuable fan. It was
ignis-fntuu-
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